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And it satisfies everybody but us if we thought it perfect we

should stop Iryirig and stopping1 means to go backwards
these Christmas Bargains wouldn't suggest that.
HOSIERY AND
UNDKRWKA-

ULntiles'heavy lilnek
cotton hosi with
iloublo ILO , solo
nnd heel ,

extra
quality ,

a
pair.tallies'

rtlnclc Wool nibbed Hoso. nbuo-
lutely

-

fust color , only 2oc a pair
Boys' heavy Wnck cotton ribbed lime.

very 00,1 quality. 15c palr-nlfo a very
good line nt 20o pair

Ladles' line grey ( A-ool Vests nnd Pants ,

! ' wool and cotton Ve. ts nn-

dlIlMrwhte! Merino Underwear ,

25e u Rnrmpnt. reiluced from 60c.
Ladles' line lli-ecLxl lined Vests , 35o 3 for

Children's ribbed Union Suits , "Onelta-
ityle , " In nil sizes-

.Children's
.

rolton lleeced lined Union
Suits , 2." c eiich-

.Boys'
.

heavy Jloeccd Shirts and Drawers ,

Wo ejich.-

BLA.

.

. KUT Hicli nnd aubdlnntlul-
DElURTMIiWT Clii'lstnnw gifts may

now bo scluotcd from
tbo vast assortment of holiday uttruc-
tlons

-

in this dopartmcnt.
Down Quilts. In now nnd handsome

fvatlno c-ovcilngs , at $ I.X( ), JG.W , $U.W

, with beautiful silk cover ¬

ing" , ut 15.00 unU $1800 cncli-
.Blanketa

.

for bath robes nnd bouseK-

OV.113 1.00 PIlCll.
White All Wool Hlnnkrtfl ut $P.2i , $1 ,

$375 , 7.7i , J9.CO anil $ UCO per pilr.:

Cotton Illled Crib Comforts , with silk-
ollne

-
covering , rullled tdgcs , 50e each.

COATS AND CAPES Thcso three
bur-gains in

our coot and rape department.
BARGAIN 1 Tight curl Astrakhan

Cloth Jacki-t , lined with , llpured taffe-
ta

¬

BllU , a regular 10.00 coat for W.7-
5.BAHGA1N

.

2 A 30-inch Ulaclc Cloth Capo
handsomely trimmed watte.'iu jilult-

ed
-

buck n good JS.OJ capo for J3i3.
BARGAIN :i-A beautiful plush Cap ? ,

all embroidered with Jot nnd braid ,

nnd line Thibet fur , 24 Inches long-
mid fS.CO onpo for J500.

Our great sale of misses and child ¬

ren's Cloaks still goes on-

.UUFFLINCiS

.

For dress and neck trim-
mings

¬

, in various combi-
nalioiH

-

. of colors.-

Jlqde

.

of philtcd India silk , In both nar-
row

¬

and wlduidths. .
II

ITS OVKIOKKH-

.of

.

tinCliurcli MN-

lonnr
-

Sorlrty
nfA. XICc. 8. The thlrly-

clgbth
-

annual msetlr. of the Church Mis-

sionary
¬

society hclJ here tills afternoon.
General VV'as r Swuyne , U. S. A. , president
of thu ' ofcli'ty , Jireaidcd. Gishop Peterson
made the prajcr. IlaV. J. Thompani
Dole , occrotaiy , made the report of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee. It stated , In pirt :

"Thoapparent less to the society from the
misconduct of Us IKe treasurer has heen-
oroa more Increased liy the amount of $ .-

0893.03
, -

, tile principal of a second mortgage ,

which was given by him to the society and
willow a forced ala under the first mortgage
has extinguished.-

"Tho
.

m the Kly fund of 520,000
has been foi- many years devotoJ to Orlswuld-
collefiD , Iowa. .In ccmpllanco with the tenna-
of the dct-d the committee has withheld the
Income fcr a year and appropriated It to the
Theological seminary of Virginia ,

"Tho society hasi received during the year
? " , C14.01 In special contrloutlonoa for ciuircn
building in Brazil. "

Addresses wore made by Uishop Peterson ,

Bishop WJiltaker fid Hev. W. C. Drown on
the work cf the aoL-lety. The election ot of-

ficers resulted as follows :

President GouerulYisor Swnyne-
.Hpnor.iry

.

Vlco Presidents lit. Ilevs. Dr.-
J.

.
. Williams , Connecticut ; Dr. T. M. Clark ,

Uhodo Island ; Dr. II. It. Whlpple. Minnesota ;

D.' . F, M. Whittle.-Virginia ; Dr. 0. W. Whlt-
4aker

-
, Pennsylvania ; Dr. W. H. Ware , South

DAkOta ; Or. T. U. Dudley , Kentucky ; Dr. T.-

A.
.

. Jdggar , Ohio ; Dr , T. W. Pc-terkln , West
Virginia ; Dr. W. S , Bre.ver , ''Montana ; Dr.-
H.

.
. M. Thompson. W-IsFiaslppI ; Dr. II. Pet-

er
-

< , New York ; Dr. IJandolph , Southern Vir-
ginia

¬

; Dr. W , D. Walker , Western New
York ; Dr. Woilhlngton. Nebraska ; Dr. N. 41.
Gilbert , Minnesota ; Dr. B. Talhot , WyomlnB-
anJ Idaho ; Dr. J. II. Jo nwin , Western
Texas ; Dr , A. Leonard , Nevada and Uluto ;

Dr. J. M. Kcndrlcl , New Mexico and ArUoiu ;
Di1 H Vlnco.it , Southern Ohio ; Dr. H. M.
Jackson , Alilama ; Dr. a. II. Klnsolvlng ,

Texsa ; D1. L. II , Wells , Spokane ; Dr. V. 1C.

Brooke , Oklahoma.-
Vlco

.

presidents Hov. Dr. 13. T. Potorklns ,

Kentuckj ; Dr. Hrnrot , Plttsbtirg ; Ilev. Dr.-
V.

.

. M. N. McVlcknr , Phllmlolphla ; Hev. C.-

H.
.

. Ilouth , Now York ; ''Uev. J. II. B. nillott."-
NYns

.

ington ; Hov T. i ; . Kales , Mussachu-
tfctti

-
; I.uwli II. llrdncr. Ponnsyhanla ; Jose h

Packard , jr. Maryland ; and Joseph Wllnier ,
Virginia.-

Kxocutlvo
.

committee Hov. Dr. . . S , Shlp-
laau

-
New York ; Hov. Dr. P. AUop , Long

Ula .d ; Hov. Dr. I , N. Stanser. Poitnsylvar.la ;

Hov Dr. 0. Olasbrook , Now Jersey ; Hov.
0 U. Osborn Newark ; Hov. Dr. Arp'.etoii ,
PcniiB > 'lvanla ; Hcv. Dr , Klnoolvlng , Long
Isliu'.d ; Hcv. I * . liradloy , Peiinsylvaula ; Hov.-
D.

.

.% J , II , DarllDjlou , I.nns Island ; Hev. K-

.J
.

if1I-

K
Havaimor.d , Delaware ; HOY. Dr. 0. w. D-

.Ilildgimnn
.

, Now Yoik ; Hov , DoWolf Perry.
Philadelphia ; H , M. Ortio , Now York ; W.-

II
.

, Whitney , Pennsylvania ; Hov. Oeorgo G-

.Whlto
.

Long Island ; Hov. II , M. Illniloy ,
Long lolaiU ; I * HlucUford , Virginia ; h. I'pn-
rtloton

-
Schenck. Long Island ; Jnmrs D. Or-

ion
¬

Nowarlc ; J , 11. Crandall , Now Yoik ; J-

.Il'Jll
.

Browning , Now York ; Dr. Frederick K ,

Hyde. Now York ; H , K. Dana , Now York ;

nnd Theot'oro 11. Wort IB , Philadelphia.-
TrcnKUipr

.
Andrew C , EabrlEktn ,

General eecretary Hov. J. TJiompaon Colo-

.ICnullili

.

l.nliur Di'li'unlfi * .

MOW YORK. nee. S.-J. lluvclock WI1-
Bon , M . P. , and MiUvard Htirford , ri'prc-
Kcn'lnt

-

; the Hrlllsh Tnului c-ouncll , both
of whom are delegates to thu i-ongrcsa ol-

tlio Aini'ilcaii Kederntlon of Labor to be-

held nt Nitshvlllf. Tenn , , unlvcd tod.ij
from Llve-rpool , Tht-y were met by u ilel-
utatlon; of labor men.

MOTIONS Ho snro and see our line of-

motnl holts.-

In
.

new dcslBiiq nnd olcftant finish , In
silver and old cold , decorated with
Jewels or onimel , at 100. $ l.uO , J2.CO ,

J2.75 , J3.CO , $1,00 and J5.00 each.
The continued demand for decorative

Hat Pine Is metw-lth an Infinite virlety-
of fancy ilMlsns. Wo hnvo them at
lOc , 23c, We , 1.00 nnd $2,00 each.

REAL LACKS Real Duchcsso Lace
2.23 and 2.75 n yard.

Ural Valenciennes Lace , I5c , SOc, C3c nnd
1.00 a yard-

.Imitation
.

Valenciennes Laces In all
widths and prices , suitable for hand-
kerohleffl.

-
.

Plain and dotted Footing.
Kino narow Inserting nnd edges.-
I'Ino

.

Wash Blonde for ties.

KID ( iLOVES Our line of kid gloves
embraces the latest nov-

elties
¬

to be found In the market , inoltid-
ing

¬

thobo two well known makes
The senulne Foster Lacing Glove.
The Trcfousse Clasp Glove-
.Thn

.

now Jewel hook glove , In white
Klace , with colored stitching to match
Jewels , Is the latest novelty now be-
InB

-
shown price 2.00 per pair.-

At
.

$1 00 per pair Alone In a worldful-
of dollar gloves ns being genuine ana
really llrst rate kldskln , beautifully
und perfectly dytd ; two-button and
four-hook Inclng , In black and colors ,

1.CO per pair-

.MEN'S
.

FURNISHINGS

Now tie } for
holiday presents.-

Wo

.

have a large as-
sortment

¬

of Teck
Ties , Hews , String
Tici and Kour-ln-

. . hands , at 25c and
SOc each ,

Teck Ties , In ex-
tra

¬

quality of silk
and very pretty
designs , 1.00 each-
.Whlto

.
Lawn Bows , Tor full dress , 25c

each-
.Youths'

.

Teck Ties , 23c.
Boys' Windsor Bows , In plaids and

stripes , a"ic.
Boys' Windsor Bows , large size , TiO-
c.Men's

.
Teck Ties only 15c , reduced from

25o-

.Pulf
.

Tics ut Me each.-

A

.

BARGAIN Will place on-

i DOZEN NAPKINS sale Thursday
Dec. 9th

Fifty one-half dozens odd Nankins ,
mussed and soiled , finest qualities ,
manufactured by John S. Brown it
Sons , Belfast , Ireland marked at
quick selling prices tomorrow.

AGENTS FOR McCALL'S
BAZAR PATTERNS

TIIK COIIUT OP APPI3AIS.

CIISLAfvnliiHt KIIIIMIIH City Wvc StooU-

ST. . LOUIS , Dec. 8. The record In the pro-
ceedings

¬

to declare the Kansas City Live-
Stock exchange a trust and combine In re-

straint
¬

of trade In violation of the Interstate
commerce law was certified to today In the
United States court of appeals for advlco.

The matter was set for argument today
but the Importance of the litigation causedJudges Thaycr , Sanborn and Philips to
certify It In on tholr own motion.

The proceedings were Instituted December
31 , 1S3C. by Greer , Mills & Co. , commission
merchants who were suspended from the
association for violation of its rules. The
suit was in the name of the United States
of America against Henry Hopkins and the
rcat of the 300 members of the exchange.
Ito Importance rests to a largo extent upon
the contention of the attorney repreaentln"
the exchange that a decision declaring It a
rust would bo applicable to every other
ommerclal exchange and board of trade In
ho United States , Including the New Yorjc-
'rodtico exchange and the St. Loula Mer-
chants'

¬

exchange-

.lllnxt

.

Fiiriiiuu * KittnlKy.-
NELSONVILLK.

.
. 0. , Dec. S. Ono man was

tilled and two men fatally hurt at Flood-
wood this afternoon. The victims were :

Uley Powell and son , Will , and Peter
llnesmlth of Logan. The two Powells were

working In the mines of G. V. Shafer & Son
iiul were victims of a bUst bursting through
ho ribs of an adjoining room. The younger

Powell was Instantly killed and the father
will die. Kllnesmlth was bossing a gang of
workmen engaged In tearing down the old
furnace , when a pulley gave way und fell
on him , fatally Injuring him-

.lliiHi'Ii'n

.

- .Unitiilrlnc ,
the greatest of malt tonics , Is Invaluable
to nursing mothers , feeble children , the
Infirm and convalescent. For sale by all
druggists.

nihUii I.ciin-in. OllU'liil.s.
The annual meeting of the- Nebraska di-

vision
¬

of the League of American Whecl-
niea

-
was held latt night at the Dellone-

hotel. . There WES a fair attendance , but be-
yond

¬

the Installation of the recently elected
olllcera llttlo biH.'ne.ss was transacted , al-
though

¬

some tlniHcs spent In talking over
the sltuitlon. The reports ot oxSecretary-
TreasurPr

-
Pierce were not received. The

following wore the officers seated : D. J.
O'Hrlen , conaul ; J. A. Denaoa , vice consul ;
Dr. r. C. Allen of Beatrice , aeerotary-
trcwuror

-
; Dr. F. H. Finch of (Irani ! Iilaud

led II. P , Ilauecn of Kearney , representa ¬

tives.

IJojM Continue to Count ,
About llfty boys were Interrupted | n tlulr-

eo.iHtlngon St. (Mary's avenue west of Twen-
tieth

¬

Ftreot hist night by Officer ICclslilll ,
who believed that the hill was not nn au-
thoilzocl

-
place for the nport. Hut Ilka tbeAmerican boys who uphold tholr rlsrnt to

const on Boston common before an r3nglsh-
Konural

!
n. hundred yearn ago , the youn :;

roiiHtrra re-suntcd what they vonaldiircd nnInfringement of their privileges A dele-gation
¬

of them waited upon Mayor Moorcsi-
i.ml prewntPil sut-h good urBuments re-gnullngthe small nrnount of travel on that
Btrect and the < xeellen : o of the track whichthey had at miiuh palu that they

grnntod a written penult , worded as
follows : "To Whom It May Concern ; Nn-
tloo

-
IH licrrby given that the young Ameri-cans

¬

of the Fourth Muni are permitted to-
eoast on the Bt , Mary's nvcnuo hill on con ¬

dition that they do not blldo In the summer
tlmo or wh. n the ground is uncoveicvl withenow. " Armed .with this paper the boya
went hack to thc4r cport. nnd coasting was
continued during thu evening.

Queen of the Ice Carnival
M CIIOICK FOlY QUERN POLARIS

IH ,

Ballot Doxea located at Mlllard Hotel , Dee DldK , Klnp Pharmacy 271 b-

un l U-avenwortU BtB. ; Clms. A. Tracy's , 10th and Douglas : °"ruutrBI-

SOHR1B

'
Btore , North 2Uh und 8ward Bts.

& I.OV1J , Cnrnlvul Managers ,
DEC. 9 This ballot must bo deposited within 3 days train data.Cnuponi tray bo mailed within two lay to CarnivalDop't. . Bea Ortlce. Omaha.

REPORTS ON FILIBUSTERS

Treasury Department Vigilant in Bending
Them Off.

f

PRINCIPAL OFFENDERS FOREIGN SHIPS

Secretary <ltmi > Intimate * tlmt Ilnil
the Xiiiiulnh llcpn Half tin

nn tin * UnltiMl iSlutcn Not One
Woiilil Hurt ! Ltimlvil.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. Secretary Gage
has submitted to the Department of State
his report upon the action cf the Treasury
department In suppressing filibustering expe-
ditions

¬

to Cuba In violation of the neutrality
laws , a syno | sls of which , as furnlsaed by
the department Is as follows : Secretary Gage
points out the fact that during two years and
R half only six 'American vessels of an ag-

gregate
¬

of 1,331 registered tons are alleged
to have successfully landed expeditions from
the United States In Cuba , With the ex-

ception
¬

of the Laurada , the aU American ves-

sels
¬

alleged to have successfully taken part
In expeditions In Cuban waters nro small
tugs and a pilot boat , each less than 100 tons
nnd obviously Incapable of carrying largo
numbers o( men or largo quantities ot arms
and ammunition. Three foreign vtnaela of-

an aggregate of 1,773 tons are alleged to
have been successful In the eame effort ,

Referring to these foreign vessels , the
Norwegian steamer Leon , the Danish
steamer Horsa nnd the British steamer
Bermuda , the secretary Invites attention
to the fact that the crews ot these
vesaea! are required to bo shipped be-
fore

¬

the consuls ot their respective
nations In accord "with the laws cf those
nations , which also Impose on th& misters
of those vessels various other duties to bo
performed by the consuls. Ho suggests the
Inquiry might bo pertinent whether the
Spanish authorities Informed these consuls
ot thc u alleged expeditions and wiother. If
not , some measure ct responsibility does
not rest on ISio Spanish authorities for the
alleged departure of thcto vessels , or , If the
consuls were notified , whether the same
mtusuro of responsibility does not rest upon
them. This suggestion Is made , not to shift
responsibility , but to show that If the alleged
cxpedltlcnb started without the knowledge of-

troisury ofOMals that they also departed
without the knowledge of oindals of other
nations whoso action was a necessary prelim-
inary

¬

< o clearances.-

V10LATOUS
.

WERK. FEW-

."With
.

the vceucls referred to , It is al-

leged
¬

there have been associated about a-

dozan harbor tug * , three or four lighters ,

i few small steamers nnd about a
small sloops and schooners , In all less than
fifty. On the Atlcatlc and gulf coasts In
1885 there were 10.GSS American vessels
under 200 tons and 2,917 vessels at
1,100 touj or Iccw of a description and locali-
ty

¬

aviilablo for filibustering purposes That
only six out of 13,585 American vessels suc-
ceeded

¬

in reaching Cuba and that less than
fifty had any share In these expeditions ,

Secretary Gage sajo Is a demonstration ,

flrat ot the law-abiding spirit of the nation
and of the obedience of the people to the
president's proclamation ; and fceoond , of a
wholesome and repressive fear ca the part
of these who might bo disposed to bo law-
less

¬

and violate our obligations as a neu-
tral

¬

nation and of a belief that their efforts
will bo frustrated by the authorities of the
United States and that the risk of dis-
covery

¬

and punishment greatly out-
weighed

¬

any chance of profit from the ex-
ceptionally

¬

high money reward offered to
vessel owners by the Cubans ;

"Eight revcinue cutters with crews of 317
men , armed with fifteen gure , have cruised
75.7S8 miles , occupying ISO months In the
aggregate , patrolling the coast to prevent
lilibusterlng expeditions. They have cap ¬

tured seven vessels and lit men ; have
broken up two expeditions and have held
under surveillance thirteen vessels under
suspicion. From time to time several other
revenue cutters have been employed on tem-
porary

¬

duty. "
Perhaps the strongest aMtemont In the

report is this. "If the Spanish patrol of
2,200 miles of Cuban coast has frustrated
one-half the number of expeditions which
were- frustrated by the United States au-
thorities

¬

along a coast line of 5,470 mllra
not ore man nor one cartridge would l.ave
been Illicitly landed In Cuba from the
United States. Out ot the isxty! alleged ex-
peditions

¬

only four have been broken up
by Spain. " Illustrating this statement , he-
icfsTs partlcu'iirly to the expedition that left
on the Laurada from E-iltlmoro and landed
at Banes on March 21. Ernes Is an Im-
portant

¬

seaport on the northern coast of
Cuba with which the United States carried
on a valuable fruit trade until the Spanish
order prohibiting the export of banauso
issued ,

SPANISH OFFICERS DBHILICT.-
Yol

.

it appears that thp Laurada remiiined-
In this seaport two days landing men and
arms and was not molested by the Spanish
authorities In Cuba who hnd 'been Informed
of Its landing , and even minutely where tor-
pedoes

¬

had been plncel Unless Spain Is pre-
pared

¬

to avow the inability or Indisposition
to deferd Its Interests In Cuba , Secretary
Gage holds that the responsibility lor the
succeFH of this expedition may properly bo
fixed upon -ipanlsh officials in Cuba , who bad
been fully informed by the 'Spanish legation.
The Spanish authorities have repeatedly as-
aortod

-
that all of the seaports of Culm wore

n their possession.-
In

.

all sixty alleged expeditions were ex-

amined
¬

Of these Secretary Gage Hliows that
two'Uy-elght' have boei > frustrated throguh-
ho efforts of the treasury department ; live

have been frustrated by the United States
navy ; four have boon frustrated by Spain ;

two have been wrecked ; ono driven back by-
atorm ; ono failed from a combination of
causes ; one , the "Dolowaro , " ho declines to
recognize as other than' a violation of the
British foreign enlistment act. As Spain has
siffered no Injury from those forty-four fall-
urod

-
, It Is assumed that they will ibe accepted

by Spain as evidence of the success of tlio
United States In maintaining Its obligations ,

and that a detailed statement concerning
'nch Is unnecessary.

EXPEDITIONS IN DETAIL.
Secretary Gage 'hen examines In detail

the seventeen alleged successful expeditions.-
Ho

.

points out that the partial fcuccess In ono
case was duo to the weakness of the Spanish
patrol of the coast ; In one case the SpaiMah
authorities at New York have exonerated the
officers of the treasury department from re-
sponsibility

¬

; that in ono case the Spanish
minister disagrees with the legal advisor of
the Spanish legation , and also disagrees with
himself as 'to the date at the successful ex-
pedition

¬

, and tlio government has no infor-

Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble -
Had no Appetite- Now Bettor In
Every Way A Dolloato Child.-

"Somo
.

tlmo ulnco I took a sudden cold
nnd could'iiot get rid ot It. Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost ray appetite nnd grew
poor and weak and I did not (col like
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsnpa-
rilla.

-
. In a short tlmo the cough disap-

peared
¬

, I slept well , had a good nppetlto-
nnd I was better in every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well , I had no np-

petlto
¬

and no strength. I resorted to-

Hood'a Barsaparilla and Boon felt inoro
like work. My llttlo nephew was a deli-

cate
¬

child and had a humor which trou-
bled

¬

him BO ho could not rest at night.
lie ban taken a few bottles ol Hood'a Sar-

eaparllla
-

and now he has a good appetlto
and la able to elcon ," Miss ABDIH J.-

FKIIEMAN

.

, South Duxbary , M-

ass.Hood's
.

la the Ono True mood I'urlfler. All druggists. 81-

.nre

.

f-inn.rt > the best afte-
rnOOU

-

S PHIS put ) , pia dJgeatlon.

million to *warranl'lt to request that any
proceeding * bo Instituted. Tfcat In tnrco cajos
the vessels hnvefofehivre ked and proceed-
ings

¬

ngaltmt them nV obviously Impractical ;

whllo the principal In ono case is Impris-
oned

¬

; that In fife" frHsos the principals have
been sentenced 16 Imprisonment , or ara In
prison ; that In ouu cnso the vessel la under
British jurisdiction anil cannot , therefore , bo-

roac'ied by the XJnjteil estates , while the prlu-
clpal

-
has "been sentenced to Imprisonment In

this country ; that In three cases the vpmols
have been. llbellM 'fotforfeiture on evidence
furnished In partbj this department , nnd
are awaiting th v.actlon, ot the courts ; tliat-
In ono case the omqcrs are under Indictment ;

that In ono cnso the libel on the vessel was
dismissed by the United Stntcs district
Juilso ; that In ono case the question ot insti-
tuting

¬

proceedings Is under consideration ;

that in ono case the department asks tlmo
for a further Investigation ,

CASE OV SILVBH IISELS.
The case of the Sllvor Heels Is Included

as the vessel may have been successful ,

though nothing has (been heard from it since
its departure six weeks ago , It may have
perished In the severe stonm a few days
artor Its departure. Concerning that case ,

however. It Is to bo observed that the col-

lector
¬

nt New York reports that iMr. Hand ,

representing the Spanish consul , stated to
him that ho <lld not desire the vessel do-

tnlnoJ
-

nt dock , tout seized after departure
therefrom. Mr. Hand and .Mr. Thomhlll
stated to them that they proposed that the
I'lnkerton detective agency have the watch-
Ing

-

of the pier and it would advlso the
United States marshal ..promptly of the de-

parture
¬

of the sloop , and that they desired
the matter to bo left In tholr own hands.

Secretary Gage makes no estimate of the
cost Involved , which has evidently been very
large , deeming the extent and results ot the
work performed by tbo department a bet-

tor

¬

meal ure of the fidelity of Us olllcors to
their oaths , and a bettor standard (by which
to measure efficiency.

STOP CILAlllHVIXO OLII SOMJ11SHS.

11111 to Correct nil Alium * of Hie reu-
nion

¬

I.HUH.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. The house com-

mlttco

-

on Invalid pensions mot today and

took action that Is intentod to correct the
alleged rapidly growing abuse ot young

women marrying old soldiers and ealloiv for

the purpose ot becoming their widows and

drawing a per-olon from the government.
Tills subject has been much discussed Iin

view of the comparatively largo widow
claimants on accourt ot the war of 1812 ur.-l

the Mexican war service of husbands. The
committee authorized Chairman liny to ob-

tain

¬

from the committee cm rules an order
or rule permittlrg an amendment to the pen-

sion

¬

appropriation bill providing that no

pension shall hereafter to granted to the
widow of a soldier or other person who is

married to such soldier or person after the
passage of this act , excepting , however , all
soldiers , salloiw , oillcers. etc. , now in or who

may hereafter cater the military or
service of the United States-

.AUTIIOHr.13S

.

lJoTisifYMI3XT TO 1111) .

Hill til Miif of I'ri'dlileiit'H Ilcooin-
iiuiiilatlou

-
Introduced In SiiuiU1.

WASHINGTON , Dec. S. Senator Gear to-

day

¬

Introduced a bill authorizing the secre-

tary

¬

ot the treasury to enter a bid for the
United States on'bortfl-alded railroads and to

clear oft Ileus paramount to those of the
United States , and appropriating the amount
necessary for tlila purpose. The provision
Is as follows :

The secretary of the treasury shall , under
the direction of th president , redeem or
otherwise clear oft such paramount lien or
mortgage or other Jncumbrancc by paying
the sums lawfully duo In respect thereon
out of tbo trwtfury : or miiy bit 1. and pur-

chase
¬

In the nn-ne and for the United States
the property affected by the subject to such
paramount lien nt any sale thereof made
under any onle ? of the court or any judg-

ment
¬

or decree of forecloauro of such Hen
or Interest ot the'United States.

The bill Is understoodto nave neon irameu-
by the attorney general , and It is Intended
to open the way "to"" settlement ot the
Kans8 Pacific tiebt. ' '

AJIHltlCAX "tFxYviSllJJITV AKKAIH-

Snro iiiff IiiU-r 'ht 111 the Iiixtltiitloii In-

Iti'liortcil. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. S. At 'the semian-

nual

¬

mooting ot the trustees of the American
(

university held today Rev. Charles H. Payne

of Now York , secietary of the Uoard ot Edu-

cation

¬

, presided. The reports of the chan-

cellor

¬

, Bishop John F. Hurst , and the vice ,

chancellor , Dr. Samuel Boiler , Indicate =

growing public interest In the progress o
the university , w.hlch now has assets ag-

gregatlng , on a conservative ibasls , $1,000,000
The College of History will be complete

In about ten days. Among the first articles
of furniture to be placed In the new build
lug will poe a table and set of chairs onc'-
the property of Charlca Sumner ; a wardnrjo-
ithat belonged to George Bancroft , and tlio
war desk ot EJwlrt M. Stanton , all of whlcl
have been recently acquired by the unl
versity.-

Hltitiilxlt

.

Kind till * lAniiiiuiiltloii.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8 News ha

reached here of the frustration of an at-

tempt to convey a store of munitions of wa-

to the Cuban Insurgents Just at the momen
whom It had apparently succeeded. In atou
the inlddio of September a steamer paintec
black appeared near Clenfuegos and landed
a stock of ammunition and twenty men un-

der the lead ot Joseph. Cepero , a naturallzei
American citizen , who after being held In-

a Cuban jail for nearly a year , was released
by the Spa-.ilsh government last July. Th-

ex'pedltlon got Inland , but a month late
the SpinL-'b. authorities discovered nearl
500 boxes of ammunltlou for Remington an-

Mauser rllles concealed In a shallow cree
and carried them Into town Later on-

Coporo led an attack upc.ni a small town .am
killed eaveral ot the Inhabitants , tacludln-
a woma-

n.Coiifrri'iii'i'

.

o" Civil Si-rvleo.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. A paper was clr

ciliated In the house of repiesontatlves toda
with a view to bringing about a conferenc-
of those members favoring a change In th
present civil service ejstem. The paper wa
handled by Representative Pearson of Nort
Carolina , and received numerous signatures
The purpose. It Is understood , is to mak
the conference nonpolltlcal in character
and to extemd It outside of the membershli-
of the civil service committees , as some o

the men most active In urging a revlslo-
of the law are not on this committee. Gen-

eral Groavcnor of Ohio Is among these. H
approved the plan of a conference of thos
Interested In the subject , and It Is likely t-

bo held at an early day-

.Afrnlil

.

to PUNI| Hit* Treiity.
WASHINGTON ; Dec. 8. It Is stated b

those In a position to know that the reaso
the Hawaiian treaty Is not pushed In th-

oenato Is becauseth, friends of Uio incasur
have grave doubts aa to their ability to se-

cure the necessary two-thirds vote to pass 1

The Impression 'prevails that It may b
necessary to past* a'fjolnt resolution and ni-

n ex the Islands ''by legislation , It has bee
found that a ntifnber of senators who wer
counted for tho"treaty are against It , will !

others have expressed doubts about th-

tisty action.
A

J-

MrC niIrlc| Will littire.
WASHINGTON , Pec , 8. ( Special Tele-

gram , ) The appdlnt11011'' ° f Charles McCor-

mlck , V. S. N. , ''lo the position on the gov-

ernment board a't the Omaha exposition a
representative of. the Navy department ex-

plres January 8 , and a now man will bo
detailed to tie vacancy H us created. Rep
ro3entatlvo Mercer endeavored to have Lieu-
tenant McCormlck continued on the boar
on account of bla special fitness for th
place and Ills knowledge ot exposition affairs
hut Secretary Long stated 'that McCormlc
was subject sea duty and the dcpartmen
had made an order for his Joining his squad-
ron , 'Whlcbj could not ''bo recalle-

d.I'frtiiliiliitf

.

to 1'OHtnl .Yiralrx.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The following Judgments In favor o
letter carriers for overtime have been a
lowed by the court of claims ; Twcnty-flv
carriers at Sioux City , eleven carriers a
Waterloo , la. : four at Hastings , Neb. ; two a
Grand Island , Neb. ; three at Dea Moinea
fifteen at Omaha ; -throe at South Omaha ,

The following letter carriers are benefited
at Omaha : Charles II. Uaslcr , J , W. UatUu
administrator ; William W. Duncan , Edga-
N.. Bowles , Andrew P. Uenc tt, Aaron 8

Brady, John It. nuctlcr , Michael Ooffey ,
Harry R. Calcr , Andrew P. Ilansen , Edgar
lj. lloag , Charles E. A. Johnson , William E.
Owens , ,O. C. Itose , Thomas W. Shllllngton ,
John U. Stlne. At South Omaha : William
J. Maughan , Martin A. Marten , Charloj W-
.Miller.

.
.

Postmasters appointed : Iowa Crystal
Lake , Hancock county , C. H. Walton ; Pat on ,
Greene county , A. C. Harris ; Tunnel , Ham-
ilton

¬

county , Hesoklah Fisher.-

HI

.

MOOnAT.s"ljISAHJliaiiS OX CAUCUS-

.Sotnn

.

Think It Would Do More Harm
Tlinii Hood.-

WASHINOTON
.

, Dec. 8.Tho democrats ot
the house will caucus soon on party policy.
Representative Richardson , the caucus chair-
man

¬

, s&ld today that bo was consulting with
members as to what day would suit them
and ho expected that the .meeting will occur
In the latter part ot this week or early next
week.

Considerable difference ot opinion has
arisen between the democratic members as-
to the necessity of a caucus , and some of
the democratic loaders have withheld their
names from the call on the ground that a
aliens at Mils tlmo could do no good and
tight lead to considerable difference nnd
[ vision ,

The promolcrs of the caucus secured about
fly signatures , which Is sufficient to re-

ulro
-

''Chaliman Richardson to Issue a call
hen a convenient tlmo is agreed upon. Tlio-

uderstandlng Is that the .purpose of the
aucus Is to determine upon a line of policy
s to Cuba , Hawaii and nuance , although It-

vould not .bo surprising If some question as-

o the democratic leadership In the house
amo up-

.KUPOIIT

.

OX SUHVKY OF WATHHWAY.

Gout n nil Vnlm of Jiiinrovrnieiitii oil
tin- Gulf.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. S. The secretary of-

var has forwarded ''to congress the report
f the examination survey of the waterway
rom ''tho mouth of the Jetties at Galveston ,

Tex. , through the shin channel and up Buf-

ilo
-

bayou to Houston. The report of the
icunl In charge of the work places the
obil cost of the projected work at $4,000-
Ol ) . It tays at a conservative estimate' tjio-

Hrect saving In freight on produce shipped
by way of the Galvccton entrance , which
vould result from such an Improvement

contemplated , would bo $600,000 a year. TU-
Deport says the saving on freight actually

using Gahcston entrance Is but a small
neasuro of value In the Improvement of
arming communities ot nciguborlng states ,

as all rates to the seaboard would neces-
sarily

¬

bo affected. '

KnU'rltllns ( In- DIploiiudH.-
WASHINOTON

.

, Dec. S. The ministers and
barges of Iho Latln-Amcrlcoa republics were
ho guosu of William E. Curtis at the Ar-

Ington
-

tonight. All the American republics
nd Hawaii were represented , except Peru ,

Dr. Egulgeren , the Peruvian minister , being
out of the city. The other guests were Sec-
etary

-

Bliss , avho was a member ot the pan-
merlcan

-

conference ; Mr. Adeo and Mr. Crld-
cr

-

, assistant secretaries of state ; Mr. Bryan
of the Bureau of Amcrlrcci republics and Prof ,

Wilson director ot the Philadelphia mu-
eums.

,
-

.

on Holiday Itocenn.
WASHINGTON , Dec. S. The Indications

are that the holiday recess of congress will
extend from Saturday , December IS , to Mon-

day
¬

or Tuesday , January 4 or B. Speaker
RooJ Is understood to favor these dales. If ,

lowever , any Important business develops in-

ht: senate or house the recess will probably
bo postponed Into Christmas week. So far
as the house concerned. no general 'legisla-
tion

¬

will be ready for discussion before the
holidays , and work is likely to be confined to
the appropriation bills.

OmlilinN IMilillu I-

WASHINGTON' , Dec. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Mercer had an inter-
view

¬

with Al Ca'rllsle , Inspector of furniture ,

toaay in relation to Iho postoffice building
at Omaha. Mr. Carlisle stated that an extra
effort would bo made to have the furniture
In the ''building ''between January 1 nnd 15-

As this Is the only feature that Is delaying
the occupancy of1'the building , it seems saro-
to predict that the Omaha postofflco will bo-

In possession of the new building shortly
after Now Years.-

ClutiiprcM

.

In the House
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. The committee

on rules of the house , of which Speaker
Reed is chairman , will get together during
the holidays to consider such change of the
IIOUSB rules as experlenco has shown to bo-

desirable. . It Is not expected that these
will touch any vital point , but will be rather
in the nature of routine changes to facilitate
the dlspatph of business. Messrs. Walker
and Barrett , Jjoth of Massachusetts , have sub
rallied proposals for numerous changes
which will bo considered

Ilettuuliipr Siiffnr licet AcrritKe.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. United States

Consul Stephen , at Annabcrg , Germany , re-

ported to the State department that a con
slderablo reduction will take place nex
year In the area of land devoted to suga
beet culture In Bohemia. The reason Is the
high prices now paid for grain , and on th
other hand , the very low prices paid to
beets , making It more profitable to cultlvat
cereals than sugar ,

Senator XI | NOII'H Aiiiuniliiicnt.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 8. A bill was Intro-

duced In the senate today by Senator Nelson
for the amendment of the Interstate com-

merce law authorizing the Interstate Com-
merce commission to Investigate complaint
of Inequality of rates made by the patron
of railroads , and prescribing the regulation
for such Investigation-

.Sciunlor

.

Mcl.aurlii III.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. Senator M'CLaurl-

of South Carolina. Is confined to his bed wit
an attack of typhoid fever. The senate
was ailing when ho arrived hero a week ago
Ho Is In care of Dr. Wellington , assisted b-

a trained nurso. No zpprehenslon Is felt eve
Iho attack , OB It Is not ot a violent charade
and the senator has a rugged constitution-

.Intorvnteil

.

In Allcii'M lllll.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Friends of the Indians are greatl
Interested In Senator Allen's bill approprlat-
Ing $100,000 for a. congress of the Indian
tribes at Omaha. The senator Is In rocelp-
of a number of letters today In relation t
the matter-

.finlly

.

'Vvennnry Stntrineiit.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 8. Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance , $227,14C,49G ; goh
reserve, 1C8101CC9.

HOW THEY TRAIN.
The FamoiiM Foot Hall Tram of ill

IIiilviTxIly of .MIililKiin.-
Vlien

.
" I took charge of thu foot bull tear

for tliu University of Mlclilcan I at once or-
dered cottea abandoned and I'oatum Cerea
rood Coffee uned us a beverage In ltd Meal
Tlio boya Imvo ueud It with most gratlfyln-
resulta ,

Uvury athlete who comes unucr my char?
mvit.t utmnilnn cortc * . anil 1'osticm la always ail
vlnei ] , I find It bullets fleili , etrength anil inus-
.cits

.
anil nukes u steruly honrt , "

THOMAS COX. Trainer-
.Itut

.

they have It made right , lit for men t

drink , anil not like the ucak. sort of hopedp-
Btroylns. . emasculated OrUtllng liquid too oftc
put oa an Innocent public for 1ostuin. It 1m-

nn llavor and little food vulue. when under
boiled ; on'Hie' contrary , It hnx a delicious Juv-
Illcc , piquant llavor , ilch , deep coffee color nmI-

H heavy In food value , when It Is nllowixl
contlnuo Imlllng full llfuon minutes after Iml-
intr commencua (rememl t.'r , after Iwlllns com
nicncca ) , A good article of diet cannot be pre-
pared with "ft lick and a promise. "

Athletic trainers ara almost universally put-
ting their mm on 1'ostum In place of coffp
owing lo the effect of coffee on the heart , an-

tlio certainty of Us Inducing shortness of bridal
In tlmo of exertion. '

I'o tum hns been analyzed by many promlnen
chemists In America , nnd Its Ingredients nr-
knouii to niwtlcally all prominent phyulclnns-
U Is very strong In the peculiar elements o
parts needed by Noturo to reinforce the nciv
centers of liraln and body. Its by-

Wheelmen. . Koot Dill THUIIS , IJoxer , Ilunncr-
nd Athletes In general has come us n na < uf-

ttep , when a pure article Is found that real !

supplle a decided nood. Brain workers nepi-

oa careful fc-edlng o nthletw. Pfistum properl
made ( and that's easy ) Is a most delicious ho-

beverage. .
*

Tostum la the only cereal coffee yet discovered
with a coffee tante , that Is pure and free frorr
low trade coffee or other drugs.

STILL HOLDS ONTO LIFE

Mrs , McKinley Still Linger * This Side the
Eivor of Death ,

TEADILY GROWING WEAKER , HOWEVER

Vlull Unrt'TinriUMl l r Any
Furlhrr Sl m of dtrcoKiiltlou

, from UN Muttipr May
l.tmt Mpvprnl liuurn.

CANTON , 0. , Deo. 8. Mrs. McKlnlc-y was
estltiK quietly when the doctor called this
lOrnlng , but was materially weaker than
lie was during the greater part of ycstcr-
ay.

-
. She rested very well during the fore

tart of the night , but as has been the ccse
early every night slnco her slctoess began ,

ha grew restless during the small hours
f the morning and seemed to be ( .tiling-

qulto rapidly. She has been unable to take
ny nourishment , the last having been taken
ooti alter noon Monday. She has shown no-

vldcuco of consciousness or recognition ot-

hoao about her since the greeting she ox-
ended to the president nnd Mrs. McKlnley-
ml those who came with him yesterday.

The president remained at the bodaldo of his
nether until about 0 o'clock this morning ,

vhen ho lay down for a little sleep. Ho was
up and In the sick room early In the fore-
noon

¬

, however , and Is devoting nearly every
uomcul to attending to his mother.

The doctor announced coi leaving the house
his morning that the patient w is perceptibly

, but that she might survive the day-
.At

.
11:30: It was stated by Abncr MuKlnloy

hat there had been no decided change In-

ho condition of his mother , save ho thought
10 eaw Indications that she had grown
vcaker since the early morning hour. No-

ilaiw as to the length of the president's
stay have been made.-

Dr.
.

. Phlllliks left the McKinley house and
reported that ho hnd noted no material
change In the condition of the patient since
9 o'clock. She Is etlll In the unconscious
nleep and otlll slowly weakening. Ho does
not care to venture an opinion as to when
the final sccao will come. The family re-
gard

¬

the end as coming on slowly nnd-
Keadlly. . They have noticed during the
entire day a gradual failure and fear that
the patient Mill not long survive the day.-

At
.

2 o'clock the Information Is given at the
McKlnley residence tint the mother of the
iuesldent la still growing weaker. She con-
tinues

¬

In the same quiet root which has
prevailed all day , and the alight change Is
only apparent to those who liavo been coiu-
etantly at the bedside * .

All day the children of Mrs. Nancy AllIfOA
McKlnleyero near her bedside , watching
for Indications ot a hopeful change. They
were d'sappointod. There was no ray of
light ) en the face which betokened returning
consciousness. She has been lyli' ; in leth-
argic

¬

repose as If In sleep most of the time.-
3he

.

Is gradually but purely growing weaker.-
Mr.

.

. Abner McKlnley ssys the family are
hoping against hope that she may show a
better condition , but her state during the
day has been such that the watchers th'nk
the end Is gradually drawing near.

The doctor saw the patloat early this
evening. He said he could notice no mater-
ial

¬

change , but tha weakening process con-
tinues

¬

steadily. Ho Is prepared -for disso-
lution

¬

at any moment , but at the time of
his visit had not abandoned hope that eho
would continue ! In life during the night and
possibly longer.

Members of the family at the same hour
did not seem to be so hopeful. They have
been more corc-tantly at the bedside during
the Illness ard to them the steadily ta-
nrpnslncrvpnknoFfl all dnv was morn annar-
ent than to the doctor. Charlcw H. Miller ,,
who has been almost constantly at the
house , eald that ho had not previously ifotod
such continued weakness cis was noted dur-
ing

¬

thd day. This was also accompanied by-

a higher temperature end he could scarcely
hope that the pitlent would live beyond mid ¬

night. Ho further Eald the others of the
relatives felt fully as apprehensive.

The president Is almost constantly at the
bedside , refusing to bo relieved by others
.nd to take the real and exercisehe should.

While H bia bren a matter the president
has declined to discuss or to give any infor-
mation

¬

, out to his frlcmds , and Impossible
for the reporters to secure any Information
upon , It Is believed from the Indication at
the postolllco and the telegraph office , that he-
la receiving .numerous congratulations from
the people of Iho country on his message to-

congress. . The tad circumstances of the
visit to his home at this time has not pre-
vented

¬

the people from making manifesta-
tions

¬

of their congratulations.
During the evening Mother McKlnley again

aroused from her palsied sleep. She lay
quietly and resLfully on her bed , the presi-
dent

¬

at her sUe , watching Intently and hope-
fully

¬

for some sign of recognition. The
awakening , however , waa not accompinled-
by any appreciable rally. This was the con-
dition

¬

at 11:30: o'clock. Up tr< ; hat hour the
patient remained In 'the deep sleep la which
she reposed all day.

When the doctor made ihls last call , finding
her this sleep , lie thought she would live
until morning. She was still growing
weaker , but so slowly that unless a ma-
.terlal

.

change camr ; her stiength would holA
out during the night-

.Wlint

.

It Mr-nil * .

When wo advertise that we will guarantee
Dr. King's Now Discovery , Electric Uitters ,

Uucklon's Arnica Salvo or Dr. King's New
Life Pills , It means that wo are authorize !

'

by the p-oprietors to sell these remedies on a
positive guarantee , that If purchaser is not
satisfied with results we will refund the pur-
chase

¬

price. These medicines have been sold
on this guarantee for many years and there
could bo no more conclusive evidence o
their great merit. Ask about them and give
them a trial. Sold at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store.-

1CXIC5IITS

.

OK AK-HAK-1J13V A-

Iloiuil of (lOriM-iiorH Aiuioliitx KM llnt-
It ! SlMllllIllH CoiMlltlUfM'H ,

At Its last meeting the iBoard of ''Governors-
of the Knights of Ak-Sar-15en named the fol-

lowing
¬

stari'llng committees for the year to
come :

Uall15. P , Peck , Fred Mctz , W. R. I3cn-
nett

-
,

Flimnco H , J. Penfold , H , S. Wllcox , A-

.II.
.

. Noyes.
House 13. B. nryson , Thomas Vry , W ,

8. Jarillne , O. Kluflnger.
Invitations Tliomun Kry13. . P , Peclt ,

Fred Motz. H , J. 1onfold.
Light Fred Metz , A. II. Noycs , W. S.

Music O. D. Klpllnger , B. 13 , Hryson ,

Pura'de w! 'B. Janllno. 13. 13. Bryson ,

I'ress A. If , Noyi-s , Wllllnm Glass , Fred
Pi'fhtlnjr-K. M. Dartlctt , H. J. Penfold ,

O D. Klpllnger-
.Purchrislng

.
Wllllnm Glass , Thomas Fry ,

W. Jl. Hennett-
.Ilallronds

.
E. P. Peck , A. II. Noyes , Wll-

llnm
¬

Glass-
.Hltual

.

W. II. ncnnett , W. 8. Jardlnc , E.-

M.
.

. liartlott.-
In

.

addition to subscriptions to the parade
fund of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ilon previously
announced , tlio following subscriptions nro
reported : Previously reported , $4,749 ;

Mlllard Hotel company , $100 ; Fairbanks ,

Morse & Co , , Omaha Gas company , Carter
Whlto Load company , $50 each ; D , J-

.O'Drlen
.

, United States Supply * company ,

Amerclan Hand-sowed Shoo comrany ,

Moycr & Ilaapke , $23 each ; I'axton & Vler-
llng

-

Iron Works. $20 ; Clement Chase , Ed-

ward
¬

Lytlo , Tootle , Woakloy Millinery com-
pany

¬

, Platt & Co , , Omaha Tent & Hubbcr
company , 0. 1C. Scoflcld , AV. I. Howltes , John
Steele , W. J. Fisher , Warren Swltzler. $10
each ; Paul C. Wltaschek. Harris & Co. . V.-

F.
.

. Kunclj V. G. O'Connell , Harmon , Wceth
& Co , , Lake Street Pharmacy , L. 13. Lucas.-

O.
.

. S , Wood , F. A. Drogan , Horace Ludlng-
ton , $ G each ; Anton Cajorl , 15. N. Martin ,

John C. nralnard. Alfred J. Lunt , W. W ,

SlabauKM , George F. Gllinore , Henry M , Mo-
rand , Charles T. Dickinson , Gcorgo A.
Maguey , B , M. Sadler , $2 each ; G. K , Turk.-
ington

.
, $1 ; total. 5201.,

for JVuiv Jlnll Stciiim-r *

LONDON , Dec. 6 , A special dispatch from
Havre , France , says ; Thd bill fpr the re-

newal
-

of tbo annual subsidy of 1200,000 for
the Cortpaealu Gonoralo Transatlantltiuo , for
the American mall norvlco , which expires In
1001 , stipulates that three- new steamers arc
to be commenced In Franco ImtnwllaUly , end
to be capable of makloe twenty-two knots.

Have Courage
Iluvo oouniRo even the bbnlc nlr-

la full of rumors that the urlp Is nrouml-
lookliis for victims. No Uoulit thp tu-

mors
¬

are true : but tlio disease won't
llml you , If nt tlic flrst sign of a shiver
you linvo recourse t-

oDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Hy stirring tlio torpid blood II Itpojia up-

tlio supply of tlmt nnlnml hwtl , wlilch
alone la ti di'fonso nisilnst the Ills of
cold nnd dump. 1'iu-o ns Alpine HIIOW ,

full of lu lliiK powi'r, tlu most mofnl-

tldiiK In tlu > housi UeoiH r' inoilldnn-
cliost. . It Rives n porfoot vltvulntlon ,

nnd tlmt , s Dr. Miwndlo says, "Is Iho
secret of porfoet health."

and Grocers have It.

] Ail Elgin's Usefulness

extends beyond the present
generation. Its marvelous
durability makes it an heir-
loom

¬

always accurate.
Elgin Full Ruby Jeweled

movements represent the best
in time-keeping machinery.-
In

.

sizes for ladies and gentle ¬

men. Approved Holiday gifts.-

An

.

nisln watch always has the word "ElKln"-
cncraveJ on the works fully guarantee. ! .

Paxton S CtirjcsH-
s. Tol. 1&3-

1Thr - < - NlKlili , CoiiimciifliiKTOMCHT. .
M VTlfKn SATl HI ) VY.

Introiluc-
lntDELMORE

,-

AND WJLSON
and a host of others.

18 FAVOHITUS 18-

An Avalanche of Fun A Whirlwind of
Mirth , Music and Beauty-

.1'rlres
.

25c. EOc , $73c , 100. Matinee prices
23c. Sic , Cue.

I'ovlrn &

llurness , M-

la : IJJI.

six ai.oninrs I'nic-
CojiiniciuliDV St'XIJ.VV M VT. , IMC-

U.KVKVr
.

OK I3HTS.
AMERICA'S PAVOIUTi : COMUDIAN ,

rnncnNTS TUI : NKW CO.MKDV.

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR
lly Augustus Thomns , author ot "Alabama , "

"In Mlzzouil. " etc-
.COMPANY

.

OP 21 AUT1STS-
.Mnnaccnicnt

.
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